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hand by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury,
hunted therein without licence,and carried away deer therefrom.

Oct. 14. Commissionto William de Latimere,constable of Dover castle and
Westminster, warden of the Cinque Ports, or his lieutenant,the mayor of Dover,

the mayor of Sandwich,Nicholas Heryng,John Leg,
serjeant-at-arms'

Thomas de Illeston,escheator in the county of Kent,and William
Tidecombeto find byinquisition in the said county, within and without
the libertyof the Cinque Ports, what goods ThomasLangeton,who
was convicted for sedition, had in the said county on the dayof his
conviction, in whose hands they now are, and what is their value ;
and to seize all such goods into the king's hand and keepthem safely
until further order.

MEMBRANE20d.
Oct. 10. Commitmentto Guyde Brien and Richardde Staffordof the duties

Westminster, of the constable of England to hear,together with Edmundde Mortuo
Mari,marshal of England,or his deputy,the complaint of Thomas
More touchinghis demand for a prisoner unjustly detained from him,
as he says, byRalph Basset. (Headed in margin :— de querela inter
Edwardum le Despenser et Radulfum Bassetaudienda etc } Bv

[Fcedera.-] *

Oct. 12. Commissionto all sheriffs &c. to arrest Richardde Norwych,monk,Westminster, who purposes to leave the realm to bringinto foreign parts 'certain
matters which should be determined by the king's court within the
realm, and not elsewhere, and to disinheritthe kingof his cognisance
thereof by processes to be cunningly sued byhim in an alien court,
and has, moreover, made 'personal citations to answer in foreign
parts against certain of the king's lieges; and to deliver him,when
taken, to the sheriff of the county in which he shall be taken to be
kept in prison safely until he find sufficient securitynot to go abroad
or sue or attempt anything to the prejudice of the king,the disherison
of his crown, or the hurt of the laws and customs of the realm or of
the king's people, nor to send anyone there,and to have revoked
and annulled any such thingattempted byhim.

Oct. 22. Commissionto the mayor and bailiffs of Kyngeston-upon-Hull,Westminster, reciting that, whereas the kingby divers writs of privy seal ordered
Henryde Selby,Williamde Snaynton and the whole commonalty of
the town to have made and arrayed a suitable barge,fit for war, for
the defence of the realm, he has now learned on behalf of the said
Henryand William that all the sums at which the men of the town
were assessed for that purpose could not be whollyraised because
of the impotence and poverty of very many of the commonalty, and
that they, Henryand William,paid those sums for the speedymakintr

of the barge out of their own money so as to helpthe poor of the town,
and employed it in making the barge, wherefor they have prayed
the kingto come to their aid in levyingthe arrears of the money ;
and appointing them to levyby reasonable assessment the sums due
to Henryand William,provided that more be not levied than was
employed about making the barge.


